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FIRST STATE CROP REPORTTEST IN MINE CASE see brightdays ihead BUY A LUNGMOTOR Fight to Force
Freshies to WearSNAP SHOTS

AT HOME NEW8

MUST USE CLUB

United States Must Protect Caps ThatAren 't
Annual CHss Battle Occurs at Wash

burn Today Many Ducked In Mud
Puddles.
After much ducking in mud pud-

dles, inflicting of black eyes and gen
eral spoiling of appearances for them-
selves and the upper classmen, the
Washburn freshmen are now saia 10
be willing to wear the little blue caps
marked "24," the indication of their
lowly station in college life.

The annual battle over enforcing the
freshmen to wear the designated "mil-
linery" began after chapel this morn-inc- r.

RiDectina the usual conflict, the
freshmen had organized under their
president. Ralph Shrader. ana were
ready, ISO strong, alter cnapei exer-
cises for the commands of the upper
classmen. The law enforcement bri-
gade, led by Lawrence Woodward,
sophomore president, proceeded to
prove it necessary to wear the caps by
the way of mud puddles, black eyes,
torn clothes, bruises, nose bleed, etc.
The freshmen were equal to the strug-
gle, however, as many of them had
had their muscles hardened by recent
army training, and the struggle is re-
ported as a "fifty-fifl- y fight."

Tho most of the freshmen's "Bol-
shevik" tendencies have been put
down, they will not wear caps, because
there are no caps to wear, an upper
classman had to admit. The shortage
of caps was only incidental, however,
as it was thought necessary to have
the battle now and wear the caps later.

Millions of Tiny Germs
Cause Your Catarrh

Real Relief Comes Only by
Cleansing Blood of These Germs.

Catarrh comes from a disease gerin
that finds lodgment in the blood, and
makes itself manifest by spreading its
attack of poisonous irritation to "the
delicate linings of the nose, throat and
air passages. These become stopped
up by the inflammation of the mucous
membranes, making it difficult for
you to breathe, and you are constant-
ly hawking and spitting in an effort
to clear the clogged-u- p nostrils and
get relief.

Tou must realize that jour blood
is loaded down with catarrh germs.

You must buy these

new k.iue.ui run.
UGLY HUSBANDS

A Calotab at Bedtime With a
Swallow of Water, That's
All. No Salts, No Taste, No
Danger, Nor the Slightest Un-
pleasantness Wake Up in the
Morning Feeling Fine. ,

When your hubby gets cross, ugly,
nasty a chronic-grouch- , simply give
him one of the nausealess Calomel
tablets, the kind that do the work
without the slightest unpleasantness.
The next morning he will be the kind
of husband he promised to be. Hon-
est! I am not joking, it beats any-
thing you ever saw for taking the
meanness (biliousness) out of men and
women, too. The next time you feel

i lazy, mean, blue, headachy or discour-jage- d

take a Calotab. One tablet at
bedtime, with a swallow of water,
that's all. No taste, no griping, no
salts, no sickening after-effect- s. You
wake up in the morning feeling fine,
your liver clean, your system purified
with a herfrty appetite for breakfast.
Eat what you please and go about
your business, no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages. price thirty-fiv- e

cents. We have authorized your drug-
gist to refund the price, if you are not
perfectly delighted with Calotabs.
(Adv.)

and these germs must be removed
from your bl-o- before you can expect
real, rational relief from tho disease.
And of course, you know that you can-
not reach these germs in your blood
with sprays and douches.

Kxperience has proven that S. S. S,
is the best remedy for Catarrh, be-

cause it is a fine old blood remedy
that tends to free the blood t f all dis-
ease germs. S. S. S. will cleanse your
blood of the cause of Catarrh, and
give real relief. It has bten in con-
stant use for more than fifty years,
and is sold by all druggists. Buy a
bottle today and lose no further time
in getting on the right treatment.

Valuable literature or special advice
regarding your own case will be fur-
nished free of charge. Address Chief
Medical Adviser. 161 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta. Ga. Adv.
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52.00
Buys Men's 90.00

Vork Slices.

S4.50
Futs Men's $10.00 Oxfords

51.45
Buys Ladles' White Relgnskin

Oxfords

51.93
Buys Men's I.arpe Sized Rubber

Hoofs

57.50
Buys Bradley and Met calf $15.00

Men's Sltoes

57.50
Buys Men's Bates Bench Made

Viet Kid

55.95
Burs Men's Mnlioarauv Tot us
Calf .KX1year Welt $12.00 shoes

55.00
Buys Men's $10.00 Benrh Made

i:nrm-tM- l Oxfords

53.50
Buys Men's $7.00 Work Shoes

53.38
Buys Men's $7.50 Peter Made

Button Hoots

56.90
Buys Men's $15.00 Mahogany

Knslish loe Shoes

51.93
Buys Men's $3.50 Mulc&Ua

Work Shoes

53.00
Buys Men's $5.K Outing Bals.

shoes during
August's Bankrupt
Shoe
Sale, or do without.
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Thirty-Thir- d District Publishers Hold
Pow-Wo- w at Chanute.

Chanute, Kan., April 26. More
than thirty publishers of Third dis-
trict Republican newspapers discussed
print paper, advertising, job printing,
subscription rates and futures in the
newspaper game at their semi-annu- al

meeting here Saturday. Herbert
Cavaness, publisher of the Chanute
Tribune, was host to the visiting news-
paper men and presided as toastmas-te- r

at an editorial dinner in the Har-
vey house.

George W. Marble, publisher of the
Fort Scott Tribune, and Charles F.
Scott, publisher of the Iola Record,
were guests of the Third district edi-
tors. Marble told the editors there
was much trolble ahead for the pub-
lishers who were not on safe ground
regarding print paper.

"Every mill's output seemingly is
being gobbled up or taken over at an
enormous price by the big city pub-
lishers," said Marble, who said he
feared for the loss of his own con-
tract with a northern mill. "Papers,
bidding against each other, have
driven prices up until there is no limit
at this time. Barney Sheridan printed
a story several days ago to the effect
that the Kansas City Star recently
sought to buy the entire supply of all
Kansas City houses by offering a price
in advance of the market quotation.
Had the Star been able to have put
thru its plan, supplies to many pub-
lishers would have been cut off. I do
not anticipate an advance to as high
as 30 cents a pound for print paper,"
said Marble in answer to an inquiry,
"but I wouldn't be surprised to see it."

Scott said that while the days of
cheap paper might never return,
there were bright days ahead for the
newspaper game. He said large ad-

vertisers are now looking to local pub-
lications for space in view of the suc-

cess of liberty loan drives as conduct-
ed thru home town papers rather than
thru the big magazines.

Other speakers during the meeting
included Bert Connelley and Clyde
Knox, Independence; Don E. Wells.
Erie: C. A. Dunn, Sedan; Wilfred
Cavaness. Chanute; Tom E. Thomp-
son, Howard. Tom E. Thompson of
Howard was elected president to suc-

ceed Seth C. Wells of Erie. The Third
district Republican editors will hold
another meeting in October.. The
October meeting goes to Parsons.

URGES MAYDAY PROGRAM

Alien, in 'ew York Speech, Calls for
Big Celebration.

New York, April 26. In an Inter-
view here Governor Allen of Kansas
urped concrete displays of patriotism
thru monster May Day celebrations.
The governor has followed the course
of other states in declaring for May
Day parades and urges that patriotic
displays b made nation-wid- e. In a
statement here the Kansas governor
said in part:

"The war has brought the political,
social and industrial affairs of the
world into an abnormal state of un-
rest. With such influences at work
the most ueeful kind of Americanism I
know is that which, inspired by ad
herence to our national traditions, in
sists upon sanity in counsel and stead-
iness in action.

"If the preparednes parade of 1916
stimulated our patriotic impulses, why
have not similar parades May 1 to
bring the forces of patriotism to
gether in every city in a pageant per-
mitting a concrete exhibition of Amer
icanism?

"The declaration of independence
was received with acclaim by our fore
fathers. Let their devotion to Amer
ican ideals again animate us.

"I have supreme faith in this coun-
try and its people. The real heart of
our people beats as passionately as
ever for the integrity of American
ideals? and for our constitution and the

tut ions bequeathed by it to us,
This day appropriately observed Just
now will give dramatic expression to
the emotions and convictions of our
people that America may fulfill her
proper destiny. For a long time now
we have allowed the European radical
uriri ii pnnvprtc in A miripj tr An all

Uhtt lilu-in- r It in timo tViat 1 ftft nPr
cent Americans should drop their good
natured role of indifference and stand
forth, typifying the real strength of
this land."

ROY PEKWELL WASMOYED

Marshall's Band Plays at Home of
Their Drum Mapr, Now HI.

A plain, matter-of-fa- business
man, perhaps a bit "hard-heade- d' in
school board activities, but suave and
polished as a mortician should be
that's how most of Roy Penwell's
friends regard him. But tears the
genuine, salty kind came to his eyes
Sunday morning when Marshall's band
camped on his lawn and gave him a
half hour's concert.

Penwell has been ill. For two years
his health failing. Recently he went
to California, where he spent two
months. Returning to Topeka Easter
Sunday, he since has been confined
to his home at 904 West street.

Marshall's band assembled for prac-
tice Sunday morning, and at 11:30
o'clock went in automobiles to Pen-well- 's

home. The first Penwell knew
they were there was when the strains
of "General Pershing's March" reach-
ed his ears. Then came "The Golden
Dragon." and "Sweet Remembrance."
followed by "Let the Rest of the
World Go By," and "Sweet Lullaby"

vocal selections by Miss Genevieve
Schuler. A cornet duet by N. P. as

and Guy Snyder, a selection
from "The Princess of India" and the
"Home Guards" march completed the
program.

Across the street, the windows of
Christ's hospital opened as if by
magic when the concert began and the
music was carried to the ears of the
patients Inside.

After the concert the members of
the band filed into the house and
shook hands with Penwell as he sat
propped up in his chair. He person-
ally knows 90 per cent of them and
still holds his title of drum major in
the rand.

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo.

umished by any druggist for 35c. Extralarge bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads andsimilar skin diseases will be removed.

. For clearing the skin and making itvigorously healthy, al ways use Zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not
a greasysalveand itdoes not sUin. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

Tbe . W.Rose CoCkvdaad, O.

Industrial Court Goes Into B. &

R. H. Trouble in Kansas.

Big Property Tied Up for
Months Due to a Strike.

STAND BY A LOYAL WORKER

Company Protects 'Watchman
Guffey From the Unions.

Grocers Wouldn't, Sell Him
Food Lodging Is Denied.

It is quite probable that the real
test in the Pittsburi? mining camps in
enforcement of the industrial court act
will be in operation of the properties
of the B. R. H. mines in Crawford
county. W. L. HuKpins. as presiding
judge of the new court, has offered tn
the company the protective features of
the labor court law in operating its
mines.

Trouble in the B. & R. II. mines
came when the men went on "'ft. strike
last winter. The miners walked out in
protest aeainst employment of Watch-
man Coffey, who had stayed on the
job while the state was in control of
thrt- Crawford county mines. Owners
of" the mine' refused to discharge Guf-
fey for doing his duty and $100,000
worth of mining property has been
tied up for several months and produc-
tion of nearly 3.000 tons of coal a
month from the mine was cut off.

Guffey Isn't a miner. He merely
looked after the engines and pipes and
was a watchman at the plant during
the idle hours. He didn't go on a
strike and no one ordered him out.
When Governor Allen took over the
mines. Guffev continued to work.
"When the strike was settled. Guffey
found no change in his status at least
not until the strike came. Three days
after the strike was settled, workers
in the mine went out in protest against
the employment of Guffey.

Followed His Trail.
That night Guffey went home only

to be advised by his landlady that he
must vacate. A committee from the
union had waited on her. At the
boarding house, Guffey was advised
that he could not stay. The committee
had been there, too. An aunt offered
Guffey a home. But the mine watch-
man left after a few days in order to
protect the woman from trouble with
the union. Then he went to a nearby
farm home. But the local soon drove
him from there. Guffey tried batch-
ing. But the grocer wouldn't sell him
fond. Now he is living in the mine
offices and his food is supplied by the
company owning the property.

When hearings at Pittsburg were
suspended several days ago, Julge
Kugglns notified the miners that they
must return to the B. & R. H. mines.
Jf they do not return and the owners
desire protective features of the law
enforced thru th industrial court,
they are to be given. The mine own-
ers have not defined their position.
They have made clear that they will
stand with Guffey. who continues to
draw his pay check.

Just the course which may be taken
by the industrial court has not been
announced. It is generally believed,
tho, that the test of state's right and
power in compelling production of es-

sentials may be made In operatfon of
the 11. & R. IT. mines.

PRESS CUB MEKTS TIESDAY.
There will be an Important meeting

of the Topeka Press club Tuesday eve-
ning at $ o'clock at the Chamber of
Commerce. Special matters in con-
nection with the trip to the Ptate Edi-
torial convention at Hutchinson will
be discussed. All members are asked
to turn nut for the meeting.

Entirely New Way to
Banish Superfluous Hair
(RraJly Removes Roots and All)

Why should any woman continue to wear
an ugly, humiliating growth of hair on her
face, now that it is known this can be
completely and quickly removed, roots and
all, by the new phelactlne process? The
process Is not to be compared nt all with
the depilatory, electrical or shaving meth-
ods. Phelactine is

so harmless It could
be esten without any bad effect. Kest oC
ail, the hairs come out entire, even theroots, before one's very eyes! The sklu
is left ns smooth nml htiir-fre- e as a child's.

Anyone who purchases a stick of phe--
tlne from the druggist nml follows the

simple directions, is bound to be pleased
and deli zh ted. Advertisement.

Gatty Sellars
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54,

Organist-Compos- er

of the
Queen's Hall and Crystal Palace

Auditorium Pipe Organ
Tuesday, April 27, 8:15 p.m.

Auspices Topeka Rotary Club

No Charge For
ADMISSION

Fruit Damaged One to Four Incbs
Rain.

Thru of the state farm
bureau and the state board of agricul- -
ture, the first of a series of weekly
crop reports was issued today from the
office of J. C. Mohler, secretary of the
board of agriculture. Kains have
been general in the state during the
week, the report shows, altho cold
weather has retarded growth of crops.

Fruits have been seriously damaged
as a result of the Easter freeze. Live-
stock shipments have been held up ow-
ing to railroad strikes. Southwestern
Kansas needs moisture. The state as
a whole, tho, benefited as a result of
one to four Inches of ram during tne
last week.

The report in detail follows:
The soil conditions in tbe eastern part of

the state are very good, the subsoil in the
northeastern portion being thoroly soaked.
From one-ha- lf to four inches of rain have
fallen iu the eastern part during the past
week, the average being about one inch.
Local storms bare occurred especially in
the central part of tbe eastern third of
tbe state with some bail thru tbe Kaw
valley. Cool cloudy wwtner predominated
over the entire eastern section except early
in the week when the sun shone for a
couple of days and the resulting warmth
started growtb of crops nicely. In the
northern part of the central third the soil
is in good conditon .but more moisture is
needed in the central and southern por-
tions. Very little rain has fallen in the
southern part of the central third of the
state. In tbe central and southern sec-

tion rain was falling on Saturday at tbe
time of making reports, but had amounted
to only about an average of half an inch
at that time. Winds were general thru
the central and southern sections and some
soil drifting resulted. The weather has
been cold and crops are very backward.
In the southwest corner of the state very
little spring work has been done as the
ground is very dry and there has been prac-
tically no rain in that section for some
months. Farmers there are waiting for
the necessary moisture before starting
spring work. Rain was falling on Satur-
day io Clark. Gray and Meade couuties,
but at the time of reporting had amounted
to very little.

Crops The growing wheat look promis-
ing, altho Its progress In tbe week has been
slow. There has been no planting of corn
in the northeastern part of the state but
seedbeds are ready for this work. There
has beeu some late planting of oats during
ilandfSgg,DS-IJ- n b,aa bdwloCartbBt.L'i-- b

tbe past week and planting is atill In
on potato ground. The groundfirogress cold and there is some danger

of seed potatoes rotting unless warm
weather comes soon.

Alfalfa and pastures are backward on
account of cold weather. In the Kaw and
Cottonwood River valleys corn planting
has been started on a small scale, but the
cold is holding back this work. Practical-
ly no potatoes are up as yet and alfalfa
and pastures are very backward. In the
southeastern part of the state about one-thir- d

of the corn has been planted, but
the ground is cold.

Preparation of seed beds for corn plant-
ing has been going forward in the north-centr-

part but no planting has been done
as yet. Farther south planting has started
on well prepared beds and in the south-centr-

portion practically all of tbe corn
has been planted in good condition with
some of the earlv fields already showing
growth. There will be a good acreage of
the sorphnms especially, in toe south cen-

tral section of the state. In the Arkansas
valley the potatoes are still being planted
and some fields are up showing good
stands. Alfalfa and pastures have started
a better growth during the past week,
especially in tbe south portion. Not much
planting of crops has occurred In the
southwestern part, the fullest farming on
erations being delayed because of lack of
moisture.

Fruit The extreme Easter freexes did
a great deal of damage to early fruit of
all kinos. especially pears, peacnos. mums
and apricots. Apples apparently were not
seriously Injured and unless unfavorable
weather comes later there will be plenty
or cnerries ano some laie neacnes.
- Livestock Shipments to markets have
been held lift during the past week on ac
count of strikes at market centers, causing
embargoes by railroads. Shearing of sheeii
is in nroercss and tbe lamb crop has twon
good tbi wason. Thruout the gracing
country there Is a decided decrease of cat?
tie to be turned on grass this spring owing
to the- - poor prices being received and
stockmen appear skeptical as to the future
in tnts resnecT. onnuions nave neen
favorable for tbe spring pig crop, altho
It is perhaps 25 per cent under last year's.

TO CHARGE MANSLAUGHTER

Warrant 'Will Bo Issued Against Dr.
Armstrong, Fisher Says.

A warrant charging Dr. J. B. Arm
strong. 521 Kansas avenue, with first
degree manslaughter, will be issued,
according to a statement this after-
noon by Hugh T. Fisher, county attor-
ney. Mrs. Lillle Hamilton, on her
deathbed in a local hospital Saturday,
charged that Doctor Armstrong had
performed an illegal operation on her.
A warrant wilt be issued charging
Ralph Sehaeffer, son of a wealthy
Shawnee county farmer, with being an
accessory in fact. Fisher stated.

E. D. McKeever said today that
Doctor Armstrong had called him by
telephone and told him that he would
retain him as his attorney in the case.
Neither Doctor Armstrong nor Shaef fer
will have difficulty in giving bond. It
was said.

The woman named Sehaeffer as her
betrayer in her deathbed statement.
He is, said to have confessed to having
had lm? "oper relations with her and
with haviirS paid for the operation.

New York Liberty Bond Msrkt.
New York. April 28. Prices of liberty

bou. Is nt 2:.M j. m. today were: SVs.
9::.ti; first 4'. SS.IX); second 4. K5.PO; first
4i.4 s, 86,40: second 4U'- - 83.6; third 4Vi'.
o.44: fourth 4V.'a, 8.1.HS; Victory STi's.

1W.5- -; Victory 4'a, SM.oO.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
C!ik-aR-- April 2H. CORN Close: May.

ft.7,1: July, !fl.t?i(tl.66; September, $1.5a
(a l.Sft'A.
"OATS May. miS9tae July, c',--- ;
September. 704i7 7t'.

POKK-M- ny, f.tr..t; July. .77.S0.
LARD May, 51J.M0; July, S'jixXi; Sep-

tember. f2i.::i
Kins May, $18.0:; July, $19.82; Septem-

ber, $10.40.

New York Liberty Bond Market.
New Y"rl, April 26. Final prlc.s liberty

bouils: SV. fl'1.12: first 4's, 80.70: fcecon.i
4's. 85.R5; firtt 4V. 8.40: second 41,'s.
K..8S: third 4'4's. !.34: fourth 414 "a, 85.!0;
Victory Ws, 96.52: Victory 47i', 96.50.

New York Stork Market.
(Furnished by T. 3. Myers. Columbian BMg

New York, April ''.
Close

Today Sat.
Am. Beet Sugar W.'
AuaronUa
A. T. 4t S. F., e W "''".i
Baltimore & Oblo..
Central Ientber .............. 7SJ
Chesapeake & Ohio .V.i
C. M. it St. P., c ""

II. I., c 32'4
Chino Copper
M. K. & T - 7S
Colorado Fuel & Iron 3fis r.i
lireat northern, n in 74'i

I Irick S 5.1

j Baldwin Locomotive HTi
Kenn. copper ................ ., 2'Miami'
Bethlehem Steel ... 1

N. Y. C H ra
White Motors ..... 5SS
Mlppouri Pacific ... WSi 241,
Penn. Ksiiroad .... ...... 4V 4Pi
Reading S 7s
Southern Pacific .. ""4
Studebaker "2 HO
I'nion ...... 11
r. S. Steel, c 7
Wabash ...... k4
General Motors SIT KKiJ,
Amer. later. Corp..
Sinclair .... i wi

Will Be Placed In Police De
partment's Hands.

Life Saying Machine Said To Be
Highly Recommended.

A lungmotor has been purchased by
the city and placed in the hands of
the police department, it was an-
nounced otday.

Owing to the failure of the pulmo- -
tor, formerly in the hands of the fire
department, to work properly in
emergencies, the lungmotor was pur-
chased. It is said to have the approval
of medical societies thruout the coun-
try, whereas these same societies are
said to have condemned the put motor.

Mayor H. J. Corwin, in placing the
machine with the police department,
stated that it can thus be hurried to
the scene of the emergency more
quickly. Calls might be made for the
machine, he pointed out, when the fire
companies are out. There Is always
some one at the police station to re-
spond to the call.

A demonstration of the lungmotor
was held at the city hall this after-
noon under the directions of Dr. A.
H. Marshall and Dr. H. B. Hogeboom.
It is operated by hand, whereas the
old operated by a mo

Itor, usually failed w hen needed j

ine most.
The machine cost $150, and will be

paid for out of the fire and police
funds.

PROTECT WHITE WAY GLOBES

City Will Probably Ask Bids on J,605
Retainers Soon.

Each of the 531 "white way stand-
ards in Topeka will be equipped with
metal globe retainers if the plans of
Wilbur Stanfield, commissioner of wa-
ter and light, are carried out. Stan-fiel- d

said today he will probably ad-
vertise for bids for the manufacture
of 1,605 of the retainers soon.

Faced with the wish of Topekans to
maintain the "white way" and know-
ing the toll of destruction that each
wind storm brings to the "white way'
globes. Stanfield designed a retainer
that he says will protect the globes
from the wind, facilitate handling and
add to the appearance of the "white
way."

The device consists of a' sheet-iro- n

band attached to four uprights of the
same material, which are encircled by
another band one inch above the cen-
ter of the globe. The device is at-
tached to the standards and the globe
set inside, where it is held by its own
gravity. The globes can eb easily re-
moved and cleaned.

Under the present system, the globes
are held in position by screws in a
manner similar to an ordinary gas
light globe. Often these screws break
off and have to be drilled out. This
results in two or three hours' work.
To clean all the globes, Stanfield says,
now occupies two or three weeks,
whereas if the globes could be easily
lifted out the work could be done in
four days. The heat, expanding the
globes, often breaks them under the
present system.

Stanfield said the retainers could be
built for practically the cost of one
year's insurance on the globes, or
$969. If the retainers are provided,
the insurance will be discontinued, he
said. A large shipment of new globes
is now on the road to replace those
broken in the recent wind storm.

Stanfield's idea may be the means
of enabling many other cities to re-
store their "white ways, many of
which have been discontinued owing
to the immense loss on globes. A set
of the retainers has been placed on
the standard at the northwest corner
of Seventh and Quincy streets, where
they have been the object of much
comment.

The commissioners are now adver-
tising for bids for the work of paint-
ing the "white way" poles.

SUES INSURANCE OOMPAXT,

Negro Woman Who Shot Husband
Wants Amount of Policy.

Emma Bomgardner Richardson, ne
gro, who admits that she shot and
killed her husband. Mark Richardson,
in 1915 in self defense, today filed a
suit against the Metropolitan Life In
surance company for the amount of
her dead husband s insurance policy,
$385.

Mrs. Richardson stated that her hus
band took out a certificate of insur-
ance for $385 made payable to her on
October 23, 1911. She claimed that all
payments were made up until the time
she shot and Killed mm witn a snot
gun. She claims that agents of the
insurance company took the certifi-
cate of insurance from her and made
the payment to Jane Chesler, one of
her hushand s relatives. sne wants
the full face value of the policy.

DISCCSS COMMUNITY CENTER.

Topeka Jews Also Plan Flower Day
celebration for Engaged Couples.
Two hundred and fifty persons at

tended a meeting Sunday evening at
the Jewish community hall at 110 East
Sixth street. The evening was given
over to a discussion of the organiza
tion of a community center club.

The club is planning a Flower Day--

celebration in honor of the announce
ment of the engagement of Abe H.
Scrinopskie and Miss Molly Fogle of
St. Joseph. Mo. Miss Fogle will be in
Topeka for the day. The community
organisation plans a dance and party
in honor of the young couple. The
committee in charge of arrangements
for the day include A. Fozes. B.
Blacker, H. Benjamin. Rebecca Gard-
ner and Lillian Cohen.

Mill Hands to Industrial Court.
Increased wages and short hours

will be asked for employes of the
Western Star Milling company of
Salina. Paul Gossman. representing
seventeen employes of the milling
company has asked the attorney gen-
eral's office to bring the case before
the court of industrial relations. It
is asserted that employes in the West-
ern Star mills work twelve-hou- r shifts.
Men employed In other mills are said
to be on on eight-ho- schedule.

Even the Sparrow Hates Work.
Sabetha, Kan., April 26. Even the

English sparrows have grasped the
doctrine of less work, more conveni-
ences and better hours, for they have
rejected the sand pits, gravel piles and
creek beds and are getting their sand
by excavating the "mortar from the
soft brick store walls. Mrs. Sparrow
also makes her nest in the excavation
and thus relieves the home shortage.

Oil Train Ivcaves the Track.
Valley Falls," Kan.. April 26. The

Santa Fe has been sending oil trains
by way of Atchison, since the switch
men's strike at Kansas City, and Satur-
day morning a train of nineteen oil
tanks jumped the track & few miles
south of Valley Falls. Morning pas
senger trains were tied up until facili-
ties were made for getting trains past
the wreck, iso one was hurt.

American Faper Plants.

Canada Trying to Force Indus
try Across Border.

Washingon, April 26. The United
States must take retaliatory measures
against Canadian paper manufacturers
to protect the American industry. Sen-
ator Underwood, Alabama, today told
the house foreign affairs committee in
opening hearings on his resolution for
a federal commission to handle the
print paper situation.

"The Canadians are trying to force
all the paper mills of the United States
into their country" Underwood said.
"It is necessary to use a club to pro-
tect American interests."

Will Print on Wall Paper.
Hammond La., April 26. Faced

with possible suspension of publica-
tion, due to the shortage of news print
paper, the Hammond Vindicator, offi
cial Journal of the Parish of Tangi-paho- e,

contracted with an Atlanta
manufacturer for a large quantity of
light colored wall paper to use as a
substitute for news print paper.

KANSAS NEEDS LABOR

State to Suffer Help Shortage Thisj
Summer.

The farm labor shortage in Kansas
during' the coming harvest season is
going: to be more acute than in any
other state in the west, J. M. Gilman,
of Leavenworth, in charge of the new
Kansas , free employment, believes.
Gilman says that at present the labor
shortage is greater than it has ever
been at this time of year and that he
expects it to become more acute as
the season advances.

Kansas will require almost three
times as many harvest hands as any
other states in this section, and the
other states are expecting to get their
help from the overflow and drifts
out of Kansas. At the present time
there is a big demand for single men
to work on farms for $50 a month and
their board and lodging, and the av-
erage price being offered for married
men ranges from $65 with house and
garden and the use of a cow and horse
and in some cases the use of an auto-mobil- e.

Altho branch offices of the Kansas
free employment bureau will not be
opened until the first of June arrange-
ments are being made for the estab-
lishment of offices at Liberal and
Dodge City.

Kansas is going to depend largely
upon Kansas City as the fountain head
of the labor stream that will be de-
manded this summer. Already ar-
rangements have been made for plac-
ing two men under the direction of W.
H. Lewis. Missouri labor commissioner,
to aid in directing men into Kansas.

Reports that the union labor ranks
will attempt to enforce a boycott on
Kansas as a result of the passage of
the industrial court law have been re-
ceived and if anything like this is at-
tempted the situation may become
alarmingly acute. It is said.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
The funeral of Mrs. Hamilton, ag

VA, of 1120 North Tyler street, was held
at 2:3" MnnOflv arternooD Trom
Con well's North Topeka chapel. Burial
la Rochester cemetery. j

The funeral of Lyman B. Merrick. oae 90.
formerly of Topoka, who tiled Friday nipht
nt tbe honift of his riauphter at White
Cloud, Kansas, was held at 9 o'clock Mod- -
day morning:. Furial Id Topeka cemetery, j

The hodv of Miss FIokMp Walker, age
21. of 1128 North Tyler street who was
killed by a train Saturday, nan been
brought to Topeka. Funeral announcement
later.

The bodv of Mrs. Edith Mendrnball. upe
22. of Tenver. Colo., formerly M'sn Edith
Cantrell. of 12.Vj North Monroe street, has
been brousrht to Topeka. She was killed
by a train at Endora Saturday night. Fun-
eral announcement later.

r.ord' Flower Satisfy. Tel. 27
A.flv.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Following are marriage licenses lssuel

In the last forty-eigh- t hoars by Trobato
Judge Kalpb II. Gaw :

Green ,T. Coleman, Topeka 50
AnDie L. Benson, Topeka , 4i

Leslie J. flrobBt. Topeka "
Myrtle M. Llftfrett, Topeka l'l
ITarry R. Stnrtup, Topeka 2t
Lillian C. Anderson, Topeka 10

Frank Taylor, Topeka 21
Beatrice Fry, Topeka 1'
Erie J. Monroe, Topeka p
Ina M. Thompson, Topeka 2;)

F.lmer I. Peterson, Topeka W
Minnie Meller, TopeKa
Andrew A. Simon. Onkiand
Joephlne M. Freddy. Onklanil 2

Wed. line linna. unld. 14 up j

Harris-Go- ar Co.. 60S Kansas Ave.
Adv.

Local Mention
We can still take a limited number

in Pepp'a Coal Sav-ins- s Plan. Topeka
Coal Co.; Elks' Building. Phone 482. j

Adv.

Dr. Ray Smith. Dentist, S10 Kansas
avenue. I'hone 45. Adv.

Dr. Lyngar. Dentist, SOf Kansas Ave.
Adv. j

Cash paid for liberty bonds. John
Kleinhans. 827 Quincy. Phone 27SI-- J.

Adv

BETTER THM CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr Edwards CUve Tablets the sub-
stitute for calomel are a mild but sure
laxative, and their ei'ect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These littleolive-colore- d

tablets are the result of Dr.
Edwards' determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomel.

The pleasant little tablets do the
pood that calomel does, but have no
bad alter effects. They don't injure the
teett like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct rt. tVhy core the liver
at the expense of the teeth ? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gama.
So au strong Squids. H is best not to
take calomel Let Dr. Edwards' dive
7 ablets take its place.

Heaaaches, "dullness " and that lazy
teehns come iron, constipation tno a
disordeied over, lake Dr tdwaids'
Olive Tablets when you feed Togy "and
"heavy. ' 1 ney cle2i" flooded brauaa "perk up" Cie apinU. iUcaodSu

April In Kaam.
Twas on a balmy spring-rim- e day,

I dreamed the happy houra away.
And woke next day if oa'll remember
And thought I'd slept until December.

Nell Scribbler.

Iiok Bastings has returned to Topeka
from a trip to Arizona.

Miss Ruth Sperk spent the week end
at her home ia Pittsburg.

The Aeolian-Vocalia- plays all standard
makes of disc records. 116 Kast 5th. Adv.

The Cha-nce- chapter of Grace Cathedral
meet8 for UIM?Ueon Tueeday at Guild h.lL
followed by sewing.

George McCIsin, negro, today filed a
Eetitiou for a divorce from Clara McCtaln.

and infidelity were charged.
A1J Issues of Liberty Bonds bought

and sold. The Shawnee Investment
Co.. 534 Kansas avenue. Adv.

Don't be a "Wish I bad." Buy stock
now in Pepp's Coal Savings Plan. Topeka
Coal Co., Elks' building. Phone 482. Adv.

Authorities at the state hospital today
reported that Arthur King, a trusty, was
mipsiug. King's home ia at 120G Fillmore
street.

Mies Louise Curtla, girls work secretary
of the Y. W. C. A., ia able to return to
the association building after having had
her tonsils removed at a local hospital.

Trpeka Camp, No. 148, Royal Neighbors
of America, will celebrate its twenty-firs- t
anniversary Wednesday evening at the

of P. nail. All members are expected
e presn(

Alfred ft. Hill, for several rears a Topeka
reporter and who lost fall followed Jay K.
iousp to toe fuuaneinnia ruDii-- : ieager.

has left that paper and is now npeclai fea-
ture writer for tbe United Press bureau
at Washington.

Tbe oext recular meeting of the Co-O-

erative club will be held Tuesday evening
at tn Elk's club at 6 o'clock. Kvery
member of the club will be expected to
make Borne kind of a talk, recite a poem
or tell a funny story.

Mrs. Fansy Mlltou and Miss Winifred
Turner of the local Y. W. C. A. went to
Manhattan today to visit the domestic
science departmfnt of toe Kansas fctate
Agricultural college. Miss Turner is man
ager of the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria.

Extreme jealousy is charged against
Pewpy Bender. 1172 Garfield avenue, by
KHsabeth Bender iu a petition for a divorce
filed today in the offfce of Mrs. Mary E.
Ctaapln, clerk of the district court. She
chargrs tuat he nas neat ner in tne rare
until her profile was covered with bruises.

Sixty m?n and women wer placed 1n

Eositlons during the week ended April Si,
local office of the state' free em-

ployment bureau, according to the report of
H. C. Erricsson, examiner in charge.
Ninety one rcraons registered for tosi-tlon- n

and employers applied for sixty-thre- e

employes.
The eDtertainmeut committee and mem-

bership committee of the Topeka Cham-
ber of Commerce are sending out invita-
tions today to an ojien house party for
men and women, to be held Friday eve-
ning. April 30. from 8 to I'J o'clock. The
program includes cards, dancing, pool,
billiards and refreshments.

The annual thank offering for foreign
missionaries netted .9S at the Lowman
Memorial church Sunday morning. This
is the largest amount ever subscribed for
tbe pu rpoBe In the chu rch s history. Con
tribntions aggregating $50 on a $100 quota
for foreign mission? were subscribed at the
Kansas Avenue Methodist church.

Fred Demory. accused of white slavery,
is in the county jail, pending the renewal
of a $000 bond. Peroory's bond should
have been renewed Friday. On his failure
to have it renewed, an alias warrant was
ipsned. Before the warrant was servei
Itemory surrendered to county authorities.
His trial has been postponed until May,
.fteorce A. Guild, cashier of the Central

National b:ink, has gone to Plnehurst. N.
C, to attend the meeting of the executive
coui'oil of tbe American Rankers associa-
tion. Other Kansans on the committee are:
M. K. Malntr, Abilene; P. W. Goebel. Kan-pa- s

"ltv. Kan.: C. E. Woods. Liberal: Ed
E. Mullaney, Hill City, and G. W. Garey,
Wichita.

The officers of the Westminster Presby-
terian church, reccntlv elected were In-
stalled Sunday morning. They are: Ir.
C: H. Lerrigo, George H. Fair. Dr. J. C.
Shaw. Robert Martin and S. M. Shields,
elders: tr. O. A. McPonald. Samuel Ma-gil- l.

Joseph Taggart, O. Tt. Trapp. W. W.
Peyton and C. K. Koose, deacons; Ira
Roinig, trustee.

Sixty-eigh- t girls, 10 to IS years ojd,
became members of the girl scout organ-
ization of the Westminster Presbyterian
church Sunday night at services conducted
at the church. The troop Is now the larg-
est in the city, having seventy-tw- o mem-
bers, wilh Mrs. A. A. Graham as lead r.
A hike is planned bv the troop for next
Saturday, at which time the new members
will take the cooking test.

The ' monthly entertainment of the e

of Honor, No. 2i, was held Saturday
night in the hall at 851 North Kansas
avenue. A short lodge session was fol-
lowed by refreshments and an entertain-
ment. Those assisting in the pntertaln-mcn- t

were Miss GraccFlelscher. Miss Mary
Fleischer, Miss Violet Wesver. Miss Jennie
Henry, Miss Eva Nauman and Miss Ruth
Fluke. The entertainment was closed with
the singing of "America" by tbe audience.

Jeanne Dm long, who became homesick
for her native land after attending Wash-
burn college for two years, left Topeka
Saturday night for the long return journey
to France. Mils Dulong was one of the
200 young French women who came to
America as exchange students in 191.
Mis Suzanne Lencios, another French girl
who has also been in Washburn, returned
to her bnmp several weeks ago. A group
of Washburn girls accompanied Miss Du-
long to the railroad station.

The Rev. Clifton E. Rash preached his
farewell sermon Sunday night at the Cen-
tral Park Christian church. He and his
family will leave Saturday for Stone county,
Missouri, in the Ozark mountains. Rev.
Rn;h hns bought farm located In the
center of the country made fsraons bv
Harold Bell Right's "Shepherd of the
Hills." The old mill, about which mcny
of the scenes in the book were laid, is
located in the farm. A nervous breakdown
caused bv overwork necessitated the resig-
nation of the Reverend Rash. When be re-
gains health. Rev. Rash expects to re-
enter the ministry. .

Tb Rev. Mark Moblerl in bis sermon
at the Vnitarian church Sunday afternoon,
emphasised the importance and the neces
sity or proper Tin uncial support tor tq
church. Rev. Mobler said: "Whut is your
religion worth to you? Ton esnnot ertt-raat- n

its value. It the very foundation
of the state and of civilization. Its values
are hot temporal, thev are eternal. For tu
support of the state we are taxed. For
tn support or Tne cnuren we are ierr to
onr own senes of responsibility. Vie shonld
be willing to meet this obligation snusre.y.
and to nnswer honestly the nuegtion, 'What
is religion worth to you?'

Members; of he Young People" society
of tbe St. John's Lutheran church at-
tended the semi-annu- convention of the
Missouri-Kansa- s district of th XValther
leajrue at Leavenworth Sunday. Mls
Aurelia Vesper and Walter Schmidt were
the delegates from Topeka. Other mem-
bers of tbe local society who attended
were: Miss Aurelia Steiukamp. Miss Marie
Mueller. Miss Anna bang. Miss Vera Kerle.
Miss Alice Kerle. Miss Cornelia Steinkamp.
Miss Mildred Steinkamp. Miss Caroline
Sn ne. Mi ss TL1 is n R rn ue r. Mi s H a ze
Hlner. Miss Ether Wolf. Hugo Mueller.
Arthur Wolf, Enill Wolf. Verner Quedcow,
Paul Scone. William Skibbe and Mr.

Th next convention will be
held in Topeke some time in October.

WITH SANTA FE 14 YEARS.

C. K. OHtct Resigns as Chief Clerk to
Car Arcoaittant.

C K. Oliver, ch'ef clerk to John
Nowers. car accountant of the Santa
Fe. has repigned to become associated
with his brother. Thomas Oliver, in
the fruit growing; business near To-pe-

He had been chief cleric to the
car accountant fourteen years His
successor is R..E. Burke, 1336 Harri-
son street.

Jiew Orleans Cottoa Market.
New Orleans. April 26 COTTON Spot,

Steady, 2d points up. Middling, 41.75.

ine Dig August onoe
Opens Tomorrow

BANKRUPT SHOES AND BANKRUPT PRICES

S.S8
Buys Ladles 5.00

White Hcinsk'n Shoes.

S3.50
Buys ladles' up to $10.00 Shoes

SI.69
Buys Indies' Boudoir Slippers

$2.50
Buys Jjsdics $7.50

Two Tone Shoes

S4.50
Buys Ladies $7.50 Ijioc Boots

56.00
Buys Ladies' $12.00 Oxfords

53.20
Buys Ladies' 7.00 Combination

Shoos

51.00
Buys up to $5.00

Oxfords

SI.93
Buys Indies One Strap

House Slippers

S3.S3
Buys Lnilie' $6.00

Oifords

54.9S
Buys Ladies' $9.00

Oxfords

55.00
Buys Ladles' Miihnsanjr

and Gray Boots

51.50
Buys Lndles' Felt Houhe

Slippers

Thousands of Pairs Ladies'
and Men's up to 37.50

Shoes $1.00
These shoes consists cf mostly all sizes, broken lots, but
values unprecedented. Remember our Bankrupt Sale
opens tomorrow.


